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Marines Blast
Red Positions
In Big Assault
AKi HaMnq forti.

i Mm Stiff Rt!itatK;
ChlntM Mov Troop
By OfCKOf A. McAKTHU
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-- ;

QUARTERS, Korea UP) North
Korean troops on the eastern front
were unwilling "guests" of First;
division marines celebrating the
corps' lT6th birthday today.

The Leathernecks marked the
anniversary with a terrific aerial
and artillery attack on a line of
Communist-hel- d hills, northeast of
the punchbowl.

Another anniversary Armistice
day, Sunday wilt be "business at
usual" for the U. S. Eighth army,
ita commander. Gen. James A.
Van Fleet, (aid in a ststement.

Allied raiding parties met stub-
born Red resistance Saturday as
they stormed Commjnitt posi-
tions along the Western front. The
Reds used small arms, automatic
weapons, mortars and hand gre-
nades against the U. N. troops.
Artillery. Pounds Enemy

After the raiding parties ret-
urned to their own linea United
Nation! artillery pounded the
Reds.

An Allied officer told AP corres-

pondent Milo Fsrneti the Chinese
Reds were "apparently moving in
a whole new corps" (about 30,000
men) to replace the one badly
chewed up near Kumsong last
month.

Eiuwhere an the ouiet. cold bat

Atomic Hoax

Nets Swindler

Large PurseSs. To Co Before Voters Soon
(NKA

DENOUNCES DISARMAMENT PROPOSAL-Sov- iet Foreign Min-ist- er

Andrei Vishinsky delivers denunciition oJ the AUied proposal
for world disarmament it the United Nations General Assembly
meeting in Paris. Be did, however, call for s world conference to
be held June 1, 1952, to discuss disarmament, including the outlaw-

ing of atomic weapons.

Truce Negotiators Haggle
6ver Future Adjustments
In Tentative Peace Draft

other points on the armistice

Sy FftAfiK O'SKlf H
WASHINGTON t! 8m-- ;

B. Mason wat sentenced her
yesterday on charge growing oat;

"fantastic iBSchinsfjOBs" a sen-- :
atibcommittee aaid h used is;

convert fears of atomic sttsck into
SSSS.OSS swindle.
Oa counts of perjury, grass jar-ce-

and failure is ssxk income
tax returns, Mssoa waa sentenced,

district court to four to 32 year
prison and fine.

Th pudgy little New Yorker wiilt
peg kg, big ideas and a pen-

chant for the race track as-

tounded members of ihe scssi
investigation subcommittee; itsummer with what Chsirmsa Heey
iD-M- called "one of the jsott
fantastic jtorie ever told."
fritt Sypped

Two priest of the Creek Cath-ijii- e

church, s Boiton contractor
tad- - Philadelphia foreign lan-

guage newspaperman said Mason
got total of about (2Sa,S4 from
Ssem. They said he toid iaent It
was "sewer money" bribes
la hi paid government official ia
position to swing leases en govern-
ment feuikSincs.

The baadtngs, they aaid Mason
predicted, would be yacsted wSwb
th government moved tela un-

derground quarters to , escape
atomic homhinc.

Mssott admitted getting ssool
lioa.oae, and asked the senators;;

"What wrong with that?" For;
answer, the senators issued a --

port branding Mason as "com-- :
piete fraud" and turned th ess
over la the Justice department.

Mason told th senator he paid
2 bat 2S percent of what he tonic

ia with hi atomic attack iwtoale
to "Vine EBBgsrt," ia Wash-

ington, and that Eungarl had gon
to Australia.

The report canes Etmgart .

United States
Of British Roll

Peeufior Rititi Taken j

Cirtrf At Main
for AmricoR Sttpportj
tONBOS j& PriBM t

ister Winston GsurcniU broi
suggested !tt sight that
United Siie gif th "fullest i

aiderattoB" to Srftsis's b4
financial Iseip for few retrmaa
program and her ssggtoc
sosy, - j

"i fJ sur ihis iU not h
aled us," CsurciiiH tid, tpeaj
st the annual dinner sivea hr
Lord Mayor of London. jAt 8s wartime S
er's auggetttont were being m
A British treasury official a&
govemnjeBt witt s or toe )
Sins ia 11 taenia ior fresh
lar siii. One informant estimi
Britain would ask for Vrnftxi,
&l(vs Country WHi JtSvjChurchill hated his Belief j
Britain wossid get Amt-rlea- j
liberation of the fact thatjcountry has provided iiss prj
pa! forward U, S. atomic feM

"It mut act be forgottea,1
said, '"tost under the Sat (Lsi
government we took peculiar 1
iss providini t& principal sis
feat for fee United State a 3

Aagli stora Eaioa1, J

that is coBtequence we piteea
jeive in ta very forefront of
vset antagonism, j

"We nave, tiitrefore, every t
Bi ry right to seek sb4

eeive ilte iulleat nmtlaert
frsat Americans tor Sur peisj
view, and I fi aura tni will
ie denied ta."

ChurcBili't reference ia Br!

at taa principal V, 5. atoasit i
pertained to the ism thta 3!
American men i air e pt
sii over to country. But no
iss er American official wsata
witeifler any atom nemos
are stores in ,ggBu 1

CSurcBia ta B wastes ta
BrsUia "play acr fall part' H

world. But fee)
country lint must resail

asncisl solvency. j
Tite Conservative Prima U

tor paid aigit . prsis to Aa
Continued aa ? j

New Veneer Co

EostOf Rosebun
Kssesurg't newest

Perftis'a Vara
sitss this Week- - Th slant.
sroducea creert veneer only,
rated ioag th sorth id oi
North titnpau road about
miles east oi Roseburg, j

of the sew cas
is vested la about doxea j
scjne of whom iw have isim

i Forrest Veneer Co. at tu
The two orgsnixstSsBj i

headed by WilUam. Farret
president, Jerry Smith si 4

sbs j (finny risecretary.
George Forrest it supertl

dent ot the total concent aad B
Jaeohsoa ia plant foreman. .

Ta Over 1

ft it rennried that a third
cera, wbieb Include sonj oi
same stock hoieers snd under
taken over the eld battery a
iter pitat aorta oi Diilard sr.

Batting is a finishing plyi
operation. It i expected to
operation som time in eces

'fha soseourg piaia wnia
electrically operated, will a
shout 15 roes fa shift, and
produce about ZW& beard i
green veneer on one-shi- i
ation. Only ana abifi will ia
ployed t present, hat another-- :

he added next tpring, aceorriis
Forrest i

The BisBt wiU bar if fe
the open market aad presenfiy
seii green veneer on th open i
ket.

Tss local ope-sti-
oa consist

a pond for log storage, i

tnch Jackson lathe, a Co
clipper, green chain and rs
burner. Flan ara to double- -

th veaeer trays for storage
peer which, hat sot bees
taroaga. the clipper, tha ar
injf delays in lath open
caused by possible slackened,
per work.

Oreosn Wsrefe Soeoki
To Chamber Of Cemmf

"A New Projtraas for the
goo State Poniienfiary' wili hi
topic ol a talk to b given
Wtrdes Virgii i, O'SJsSey !

Koaeourg chamber oi coma
forum luncheon Moods y soa
taa Hotel tlmpqua.

Many change have hees s
and are confemplsied at Ore)
peaal institatiaa iace O'M
took over recenfly. The ehs
are reportedly ia Una itit

"figment of Mason imagination.
Ob Oct. tt Mason pleaded SU&?lSCtllt$ W&SrCsffOI

a ti muni im aeriarv ioe-- i ?

tuition basis for as additional
year for the scfewi year 18K-S-

ueiuntil audi time a they are
given t iesst one year nonce of

discontinuance. atThis action supersedes a motion
approved by school board mem
bers at a meeting ate. jk, isw,
when It waa voted to diacontinue
enrolling outside students for the
18S2-S- J school year. iaThere are 443 tuition high school instudents who tre being taught st
the Roae&urg Senior high achool;
this vesr. becsuse their diirictsi i
do not maintain bisa schools. Tui
tion is financed through a tax
levied by the rural school board
on all districts in the county, ex-

cept first ciass district four. This
cost would have to be paid by
each district alone if th merger
becomes effective.
Censiderarf Earlier

At a meeting of school district
four board of directors Feb. 3, 353,
the problem of consolidation waa
discussed, and it was Bfisoimousiy
agreed that the southern districts

live, seven, 13, 37, 116 and 21
would benefit more sa a long- -

term, basis by consolidating with
each other.

Four schools Billard, Ten;
mile, Lookinggiass and Csmis Val

ley balloted on consonsauon;
earlier la tn year, but Looking-- :

glass and Catties Valley rejected
the . merger.

While Biilard and Tenmiie did
consolidate, a remonstrance waa
fifed at the regular school election
June 18 and the cenaolidattott waa
dissolved.

Superintendent Elliott said the
present proposal was initiated to
give districts ss opportunity to
pass upon ins issue.

Mother Charged
With Child Cruelty
After Burning Son j

DETROIT m h mother
Jrh0r.dids.t wsnS-rn-y- jcMdren to
grow up to be bad" today atosa
accused of stringing one boy up
by ilia thumbs and of tocaing a
fSaromg, Tg Into his
taped hands,

Mrs. Ethel Lssnbrook, S9 thrice-- ;
married mother of four, is to be;
arraigned today en a formal;
charge of cruelty to children. The;
cruelty, police ald, inflicted;
for wrong-doin-

The dark-haire- d Mr. Lashbreolt
aiaa it said to hays made h?r
chiidren kneel d on pop-
corn kernels for long periods of
time with their hands' upraised,

"That's what my parents used
ia do when I wa a girl," Prosecu-
tor Gersld K. O'Brien quoted her
aa aaying. ,

Sometimes, she added, .the chil-

dren were made in acrub floors
In lieu of the "kernel" treatment.
The sentences, she said, were or-

dered during a "court" around the
dinner table. Her husband, Clif-

ford, 48, waa judge and the wat
prosecutor. , , ;

The children, ahe aaid, tome- -
times made suggestions for pan
ishme&t.

The thumb torture. Prosecutor
O'Brien aaid, waa used en Harry
Zoller, 31, a son by a previous
marriage, and David WIckiBitd. s

playmate. She oue
tioned them then about the theft of

missing $29 hill.
David finally confessed faking

the money, she aaid. ,

Earlier, at punishment: for set-

ting the back parch on fire,
O'&rien said, Mrs, Lsshbrook
taped Harry's hands together,
psims up, and dropped the lam-
ing rag into them. The boy tossed
off the rag, and o escaped with-
out terioua burns.

TENSION GROWS

agenda are settled.
In nearly all oast proposals the

allies demanded "appropriate ad-

justment" be made in fixing the
line.

Observers have taken thia to
mean that the U. N. allies wanted
compensation for whatever terri-
tory they were giving up when the
cease-fir- e line was settled. The
allies have said they were willing
to give up territory In the east for
Kaesong in the west, because it
is vital to the protection of allietl-hel- d

Seoul, South Korean capital.
Kaatong May B Hald

The possibility remained that
Kaesong might be in United Na-
tions hands when a cease-fir- e line
eventually is plotted.

Presumably both offers will be
discussed when the subcommittees
meet in their 18th session Sunday
morning.

Red China's Peiping radio Sat-
urday ni?ht quoted a story by a
communist newsman at Panmun-
jom as saying "if the Americans
give up their demand for Kae-

song, a settlement can be reached
in a matter of hours."

The story was by Allan Winning-to- n

of the London Daily Worker.
Winnington said Brig. Gen. Wi-
lliam P. Nuckois, official U. N.
spokesman, had lied and had dis-
torted the communist position.

Nuckois said at a briefing the
Red reaction to the new united
Nations offer was "geoeraU nega-
tive, buf they didn't close the
door."

The red proposal was that the
demarcation line and buffer zona
be established immediately.

A. B. Cays Pilots
Plane Involved
In Air Collision '

EUGENE VP) An airliner
with 23 aboard and a single en-

gine plane collided last nightabove the Eugene airport.
But the airliner landed with no

mishap and the light plane didn't
crash until later when it ran out
of gas.

J. T. Feeney, CAA inspector,
said preliminary reports indicated
the light plane grazed the West
Coast Airlines DC-- just as the
larger plane was preparing to
land.

Feeney quoted the pilot of the
small plane, Archie Bernard Cays
of Roseburg, as saying that he
thought he bad collided with a
bird.

The tail of the airliner was
slightly damaged. The light plane
flew 40 miles north to Tangent,
Ore., where it crash-lande- d when
it ran out of gas. Cays suffered a
black eye in the landing. He was
treated at the Albany hospital and
later returned to Eugene where
he reported to the CAA.

Passengers in the West Coast
plane were transferred to another
plane' and continued their trip
north.

The CAA said its investigation
would continue.

w MiJiooi

velopments such ss th Increase:
of assessed valuation of in ats--i
trict, h school revenues or
available to districts in the vi--

cinity of Roseburg, and uncertain-- : oi
ties of the Holy bill now under:
referendum, is now of the opinion:
that the proposed consolidation
may sot, at the present time, be
to the best interests of either
achool district four or the district
involved."

Superintendent Elliott said it
was imperative that the people oi
the districts should hsv an oppor-
tunity to vote upon the issue, and
the good feeling that now exists
should be maintained.
Wilt Take Students

In the statement released, it
was also stated that district four
would continue taking

high school students on a

College Professor
Admits Burglary,
Asks For Mercy

f f i

v
I

m
DR. GWYKHE NETTIE

SANTA BARBARA,
Br. Gwynn Nettlcr, a

sociology . professor by day,
pleaded guilty yesterday t o
charges that be was a burglar
by night, then threw himself on
the mercy of the court.

"He was led astray by the emo-
tion bred in bim by sordid love
affair," declared the professor'
attorney in asking for probation.

Dr. Nettler, who was called the
best dressed professor on the Santa
Barbara college campus, waa
jailed after a comely divorcee.
Mrs. rrsBcme scnaeier, uiratu

in tfe authorities a signed
account of Nettler's second story
activities.

Trapped by the letter, She 38- -

year-ol- d P.H.D. confessed every-thi-

yesterday and waived his
preliminary hearing. He is charged
with three count of burglary and
one count of carrying a concealed
weapon.

A great mina nss gone sssray,
aaid Neuter's lawyer. W. P. But
cher. "Because of Dr. Settler's
high intellectual qualities he has
an insight into hi problem and
the ability to redeem Jumseii.

Nevertheless. Jud?e Ernest
Wagner ordered the professor to
submit to a psycnialric examina-
tion, results of which will be an
nounced when he comes up lor
probation hearing on fiov. Zd.

Kashmir Mediator Given
Time T Settie Dispute

PARIS OPi The U, ff, se
curity council gave it Kashmir
mediator six more wees Ky i

try to get India and Pakistan to
puil their troops out of Kashmir.

It adopted a U. S.--British reso-
lution empowering Dr. Frank Gra-
ham to continue efforts he made
last siuhmer to get a demilitarisa-
tion agreement which would al
low the' predominantly Msiltffl
people of Kashmir to hold V.H.
plebiscite on whether they want
to join Hindu India or Moslem
Pakistan. Kashmir's Hindu Ma-

harajah acceded at the time In-

dia became independent.
Britain' Si Cladwyn Jebh and

Ernest Gross, U. S., speaking for
sponsor of the measure to ex-

tend Sr. Graham's task, said they
were heartened by cooperative
statements made by Indian lead-
ers recently.

Wind Break Tr Fork;
Damages Two Automobile

The morning hevy wind
broke out one fork of s locust
tree, which feii upon two crs
parked on the Lockwood motors
car lot at Oak and Rose streets.

The tree fork, shout on and
one-hal- f feet in disnscter, smashed
the top, hood and fender of O. U
Seli't car. The other automobile.
owned by Al Sandert, wat not
bsdiy dsmsges.

McCuilocb Chain Saw Co. wat
caiied to saw up tad remove Hit
Ire.

The orooosed consolidation of 11

outlying school districts with dis
trict four (Roseburg senoots) wmi
be decided upon In district elec--j
tions soon. .

That waa the announcement!
made Friday by Paul S. Elliott,:
district four achool superintendent.;

Petitions to the boundary Board
from each of the districts asking
for election dates have been re
ceived by County School Super
intendent Kenneth F. . Barneburg.
The action followed a meeting of
district four school board with
representatives from the outside
districts Nov. S.

Schools and districts ' affected
by the decision re; Wilbur, dis
trict two; Green, three; tenroue,
seven: Lookinggiass, 13; Roberts
Creek, 37; Garden Valley, 43;
Umpqua, 4S; Melrose, 71; Wi-
nchester 94; Diltard, 118, and

123.
Would trtcraat Enrollment

Approval of the consolidation is-

sue by all schools would mean the
administration ot schools contain-
ing 1214 elementary pupils and
314 Junior high school students
in addition to those in district
four, or a total of 4868. The fig-
ures quoted were taken from sta-
tistics compiled Sept. 22, 1951.
' Pupils now enrolled in Roseburg
total 1623 elementary children in
grades from one to six, and 464

junior high school students in tb
seventh and eighth grades.

Eighty-si- x percent of $he total
days attendance of the tuition stu-

dents in the county com from
these districts.

The report released by the school
board of district four states:

"The school board ot school dis-

trict four, in light of recent de

42 Listed Dead
As Direct Result
Of Auto Accidents

The county's traffic death tott
officially ' stands t4J.. ior tin?

'year,
Oistrict Attorney Robert G. Sa-v- ls

made the announcement Fri-

day after a thorough check
through accident records in the
county.

The toll was previously listed at
32 to date but investigations re-

vealed a descrepsncy in figures
reported by the secretary of
state's office.

Ten cars involved in serious ac-

cidents in Douglas county this
year went on display today on
Jackson street aa part of the
county's traffic safety campaign.
Officara Explain

A public address system was
broadcasting taped interviews of
accidents provided by the Wash-

ington state patrol's "Could This
Be You" radio program. Officers
were on hand to explain the acci
dents and answer Questions.

A map o the county showing j
a red "X" denoting each fatal
accident this year also went on
display this morning. The map
was drawn by Dbb Mondolovich,
News-Revie- staff artist.

included in the ten wrecks on
display are a 1948 coupe in which
a man was fatally injured in a car-trai-n

crash Oct. 23, a 194 Buick in
which another man was fatally
injured when his car crashed
into a truck Oct. 21, and a third
vehicle which smashed into the
rear ot a truck Oct IS snd sent
four to the hospital where they are
still confined in serious condition.

Traveling Officials
Press Air Group

By FRANCtS i. KELLY
WASHINGTON im --So many

congressmen are going abroad
that the military air transport
service is aaid to be hard pressed
to provide them suitable planes.

In addition, the State denartment
is reported running abort of escort
oificera.

Approximately 80 House mem-
bers and 39 Senators are now over-
seas or are planning official ex-
cursions during the current ad-

journment of Congress. Others
completed tour earlier in the
year.

Although a few groups chose to
travel by ahip, most of the law-
makers preferred to go by air,
covering a greater amount of ter-
ritory. Several of the journeys
catena arouna tne worid.

The Defense department Ss find'
ing it a headache to rustle up
enough planes of the type usually
assigned to vtfS very import-
ant persons official say. Prac-
tically all insist upon plush, four--

engine ships. An exception is one
small group planning to iesve soon
for South America, where many
airfields will accomodate only the
smaller e Jobs.

WELLSELOVED?
SAVANNAH, Ga. (P John

R. Wellbeloved doesn't think he it
Ha aaid yesterday that bis wife,

Mrs. Margaret M. Wellbeloved,
fussed, nagged ana argued con

tinually," which made life pretty
misers Die.

It all came out In a divorce ce
fition ha filed in superior court.

fore the senators) snd grand lar
ceny, ana later to twa coams m
failure to fii income tox reports
ia 1844 ana IMS.

36 Coses Slated
For Court Hearing

Ttiirlylx cases ara asaeuulea'
to b trifl" Before circuit court:
jurie starting next Tuesday waea;
to jury torra ot sas touri o- -;

- '

Of lit, seven r criminal,
th remainder civil.

Tiia iirt caa casduld on taa
docket is to state's esse sgsicst
Robert H. W. Leathers, Reeaapori
accountant indicted by fee grand
Jury on an emijeizleBjent charge.

Leather pleaded Innocent to ins
charge accusing him of emocr-ilin- g

soma I.S09 from a Reedsport
port citiieu and has bees released
at tS,m bail,

Judge William East will aei lh
first esse.
' Oi the SS eases, 12 ara cned-uic- d

tor trisi with a short jury
panel, either four or tlx persona,
toilowing th esses with the reg-
ular Jury,

Drunken Driver Receive
Large Fine, Sentence

Two men received stiff peist
tie in district court- after t Jury
had found them guilty oi drank
anvmg,

Arthur Robert Snow, , Win-lio-

wat fined and sentenced
to 5 day in jail en tha charge
Friday after th iury had ton- -

victed feim, according ia judge A,
J. tJefides.

Oien Oacir Epperson, JS, of
3B81V 'Wiinut street, wat fir
iSGO end given 33 day on th same
;chrge, after a trial Thursday irt
:wb-c- Be was soma gaiity, (iea-fd- e

taid.

By NAT6 POLOWETSKY
MUNSAN, Korea IM U. N.

truce negotiators- - today gave up
the idea of swapping hard-wo- n

land in central and eastern Korea
for Kaesong in the west, if and
when a cease-fir- e line is drawn.

A new proposal submitted by
allied negotiators at Panmunjom
called for a cease-fir- e buffer zone
based on the line of contact and
Jirovided for only "such minor

as may be. mu-

tually considered desirable." The
line would be determined after

GOP Scramble
Reveals Crop
Of Candidates

'' By1 JACK BELL

WASHINGTON IIP) The
scramble between Senator Taft

and backers of Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower for nomi-
nating votes seemed likely todayto bring an early crop of Repub-
lican "favorita son" presidential
candidates.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
second man on the defeated 1948
GOP . national ticket, apparently
was on the verge of making him-
self available for the top spot in
1852.

Warren said he wilt announce a
decision in a week. Senator Know-lafci- d

R . Calif), close political
friend of the governor, predicted
Warren will be in there pitching for
delegates.'

Harold E. Stassen, former gov-
ernor of Minnesota who now heads
the University of Pennsylvania,
told a Chicago news conference his
plans for 1952 will be open for
analysis until January. Stassen,
who has said he won't support Taft
for the nomination, indicated it
was less likely he would run if
Eisenhower does.

Neither Stassen nor Warren is,
strictly speaking, a "favorite son"
candidate in the sense that either
will have to depend solely on his
own state for support. But War-
ren will have to lean primarily on
California's backing and Stassen
will have to loota to Minnesota un-

less the political picture changes
rapidly.

In New York, J. Russel Sprague,
national committeeman, was
quoted as saying he has been

that Eisenhower would
run.

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS

In th past week or so I've driven
through a couple thousand miles or
more of arid desert. I mean ARID.
not semi-arid- . There never was
much loose water in thra area
wlfich includes Nevada, Arizona,
neiv Mexico and part ol Laltfof-nia-

There isn't ANY now.
I'm talking, of course, about

what for want of a better word I
think of as loose water. There is
enough to drink, of course, and
enough to wash your clothes and
within reasonable limits enough
to bath in, but many hotels and
moels have signs in the bath room
asking their guests to go easy In
the matter of depth of water in
the tub and PLEASE see to it
that the taps arc all turned off
tight so that none of the precious
fluid may be wased down the
drain.

Making casual conversation with
a bellhoD this morniic. I aaid!
has it rained here within the past
weex or sor "Men," ne answered,
"It hasn't rained here for seven
years."

He was stretching It a bit for
emphasis, but he wasn't too far
off, at that.

From Carson City, Nevada, to
(Continued on Page )

The Weather
Shewtrs this morning ktmin

partly cloudy this ettarnoon and
Sunday.

Highest tamp, for any Nov. 7
Lowest ump. fev tnf Nov. . 14
Highest tamp, yesterday $7
Latest ttmp. last 14 houra 4a

i'P. last 24 hours M
from Nov. 1 .78

from San. 1 Til'
i J. 1.8

Sunsat today, 4.S4 p.m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:01 a.m. 1

tle front, U. N. command patrols
met only light, sporadic resistance
Saturday.
Ua rhtaacttloA Mat

Allied iet fiEhter awept the
North Korean skies without spot-

ting a single Communist plane up
in noon todav. the air force said.

For several days marine planes
dropped pamphlets on North Ko-

rean lines invitin? Communist
trooDS to the Leathernecks' birth
day party. After Saturday's bar
rage, the Marines cut big birth
day cBkea uown m ty neucopier.

Elsewhere, an Eighth army
briefing officer said, no Red force
larger than a company had been
reported in action anywhere on
the battle line since Friday.

O'Leary Continues
To Lose Weight
In Hiccup Battle

LOS ANGELES VP) Jack
Leirv appears to be losing
ground in his three and t half
year fight against hiccups.

The former market manager
weighs a. scant 78 pounds, the
lightest he has been since the
spasms started jolting him on June
13, 1948. At that time he weighed
135.

And since then he has hiccuped
at least once per second :night and
day except for a four-da- y respite
a month ago. In those four days
be picked up a pound and was
able to retain food. Then the hic-

cups started again.
His mother, Mrs. Margaret

O'Leary, said the spasms stopped
during three - week sojourn in
Phoenix, Ariz. Somehow, she said
Jack feels better while there. She
added that doctors told her it
must be some "mineral reaction"
in the air.

Jack has visited other desert
towns without apparent benefit. He

spent his 26th birthday last Mon-

day quietly at their home here.
Jack began hiccuping after his

appendix ruptured. A! ore than 200
doctors have tried to help him. He
has received suggestions from over
20,000 sympathizers from ail parts
ot the world.

Former College Professor
Arrested On Drug Charge

LOS ANGELES VP) Wil-

liam Lempia, 46, who says be was
formerly a criminology professor
st the University of Chicago, was
arrested yesterday on suspicion of

selling narcotics.
Lempia, who has bachelor's Bnd

master's degrees from the Univer-
sity of Southern California, was
discharged from the Los Angeles
police force in 1933 for conduct
unbecoming an officer. Matt
O'Connor, state narcotics inspec-
tor, said.

Officers said Lempia had five
heroin capsules on his person when
he waa arrested. He told police
he taught criminology and ele-
ments of police science at Chicago
about 10 years ago.

"A three-ac- t comedy was played
out," said the Gazette, "consist-
ing of the three-powe- r

declaration by the U.S.A., France
and Britain, Truman'a radio
speech and Acheson's sddress at
the general assembly."

The paper, charged that the
United States was not "interested
presently in lessening interna-
tional tension," and is "still less
interested in making any conces-
sions on Soviet proposals."

The western proposal was de-
scribed as a flop which was com-
pletely exposed by Vishinsky.

Vishinsky, in his rejection
speech before the general assem-
bly, dismissed the propessi ss lu-

dicrous, trifling and apuriout.
Ho countered with a four-- o i ti t
tic part, urging an Immediate
cease-fir- e in Korea with with-
drawal of all foreign troops within
30 days, suggesting a worid con.
ference on disarmament before
June 1, 1952, and asking for
Big fivo pac pact)

THREE-AC- T COMEDY

Western Arms Proposal
Termed A Smokescreen

Threat Of Crisis Mounts
In New York Dock Strike

leaders did not comment on thai
Kysn Katement,

A New Yorla siat F

panel brought ihe strike to an end wishes of the Stat hoard oi
yesterday. The disputants agreed tool.
there would fa no hiring disrrimi- - Al McEee, forum program C

nation because of the wtikouf. man, in aBBOUBcing the apes
Longshoremen streamed back to issued special iavitatioa to

work bera and in Boston ss she contBterce nsemhers to aiteai
hoard carried out it promise to!
continue hearings into the 3LA)
fight Involving a new work coa--5

tract. Those were tha oaiy port !

NEW YORK VPS The poas--;
aibilily of a new crisis hovered
over the New York waterfront to--;
day aa rival factions in the Aft,':
International Longshnremen'a at-- ;
ctttkrs f!LA) charged each other;
wish truce violation.

With a record pier strike caiied
ott 24 hour ago, leaders in the
inlra-unio- dispute traded accusa-
tions of discrimination against
striker and

The dimident !A group charged
that underworld figure Anthony
Anttiatit, an SLA hiring bos,
locked out IT wildcatter! who
sought to return to work yester-
day at Brooklyn piert. Asstteai,
in a telephone interview, aaid be
refuted to hire two men en order
from hi employer.
Threaten T Ouar

H.A President Joseph ?, Ryart

hut down by striken. ii

MOSCOW m The West's
disarmament proposal to the
United Nations was described in
the Soviet press today as a
"smoke-screen.- " and the way it
was presented was called A
"three-ac- t comedy."

It was the first press reaction
to the joint h

proposal for a census of
the world's arms including
atomic weapons made two days
ago in Paris before the U. N. gen-
eral assembly.

(Monitors in London, however,
said Radio Moscow yesterday used
up 14t hours of its broadcasting
time transmitting repeatedly Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishin-sky- 's

rejection of the plan.)
Said Moscow's Literary Ga-

zette; "Every time the western
diplomats try to lull the vigilance
of the peoples they resort to a
smokescreen of neace srnnnsali.
This is what hmune th. ivlh
session of the general assembly of
the V. N. got underway."

But th hearing were disrupted '
gy 1. F. SeiienttelB

yesterday when Peter S. Johnson, ij
counsel for th triker. announced i

be hd jtist received word of th SeiSobio rajwts ar rhr
alleged lockout incident. 8i ond temsdsh5Jisrftn P Clherwood, Cornell . ar,t ta,
profeator and head of the three- -
man board, caiied attorney fo pwf with st
tha two parties into conferenc. j other f th tutsioa peilti
Then the panel returned ita work. ft quit probable thtrt evi
Later Cstherwood declined to i

comment. T panel wili rr.t fj?tt?tZlrecommeadatioa tiler th bear- - Jf?
inc. i wi s H t8 vitsk ! 1

J

cousterPd that the reoei local
were threatening tn outt long- -

shoremen who worked during tha
feliiion-doii- tieup of th

worid' greatest port. Dissident


